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FOOD&WINE
The Vine Guy » Scott Greenberg

A
ndthecelebrationcontinues
in Chile, where last week 33
miners were rescued after
being trapped more than

2,000 feet below the surface for 69
days.When theyfinallywere reunited
with their family and friends, all of
Chiledidwhat theydobest: celebrated
withChileanwine.

In my last column, I explained
how the geographically isolated, thin-
strippedcountry isprotectedbymore
than2,500miles ofPacificcoastlineon
the west, the AndesMountains to the
east, theAtacamaDesert to the north
and Antarctica in the south. These
natural barriers have created such a
pristine ecosystem that the vine cut-
tings brought fromEuropemore than
400 years ago are thought to be the
only remaining phylloxera-free vine
specimens that exist in the world
today. (This virulent agricultural pest
destroyed many famous vineyards in
Europe in the late 1800s.)

Thanks to a fertilemixture of geog-
raphy and climate, Chile has been
blessed with a diverse
agricultural environment
that is perfect for growing
a wide range of produce,
including avocados,
apples, berries, nectarines,
peaches, pears, plums, and,
of course,wine grapes.

While winemaking in
Chile originally began as a
way for Spanish mission-
aries to produce wine for
religious services, it quickly became
apparent that the predictable climate
and fertile soils were well-suited to
producing wines of exceptional qual-
ity.Over thenext century,Chileanwine
producersbegan to search for themost
advantageous locations to plant vine-
yards.Theydiscovered that thediverse
topography and rich soil of the Cen-
tral Valley was capable of supporting
manyof thepopular “old-world”grape
varietals such as cabernet sauvignon,
petite verdot andmerlot.

As exports of qualitywine began to
increase, winemakers embarked on a
mission toexploreother regionsof the
country in order to supply the grow-
ing demand. Today, in addition to the
popular Maipo and Casablanca val-
leys,winemakersandvineyardowners
are pushing out toward the sea (San
Antonio and Itata valleys), up into
the foothills of the Andes (Curico and
Aconcangua valleys) and up into the
arid northern portion of the country
(Eliqui and Limari valleys). They are
also experimentingwithnewvarieties
in these new regions, looking for the
perfect combination of soil, climate
and grape.

At a recent tasting hosted by the
Chilean Embassy, several regions —
old and new — were represented to
showcase the diversity of today’sChil-

ean wines. This week, I will continue
my geographical exploration of the
land with Chilean red varietals. If you
get anopportunity, pickoneormoreof
thesewonderfulwinesandraiseaglass
in honor of 33 remarkablemen. Retail
prices are approximate.

I have to admit, when I think Chile,
I rarely think about pinot noir, but the
2007KingstonFamily “Alazan”PinotNoir
fromtheCasablancaValley ($30) is about
to change that. The fragrant nose fea-
tures a bouquet of mushroom and
forest floor while the palate exhibits
savoryflavorsofplumanddarkcherry.
There is just a hint of mineral on the
plushfinish that reallybringsall of the
flavors into balance.

Chile is making big inroads with
traditional varietals such as caber-
net sauvignon. The 2008 Los Vascos
“Reserve” Cabernet Sauvignon ($14)
hails from the popularColchaguaVal-
ley.Coastal influences result inhotdays
and cool nights, developing great bal-
ance in thiswine.Flavorsofblackberry
jam, ripe black plums, dark cherries

and tobacco glide across
the palate. The remark-
able structure carries
notes of vanilla, licorice
and tobaccoon theelegant
finish.

Just to the south of the
capital city,Santiago, is the
Cachapoal Valley, home to
the 2007 Santa Carolina
“Herencia” Carmenere
($15). Chile has adopted

this French red varietal — which for
many years was mistakenly referred
to as merlot — as its national grape.
This version has concentrated flavors
of plum, cherry, black raspberry jam
and tobaccoonaround, smooth frame.
Firm tannins support a long, struc-
tured finishwhere hints of vanilla and
espresso glide in.

Chilean winemakers are quickly
perfecting the art of blending red
varietal grapes, as evidenced by the
remarkably luscious 2006 Maquis
“Lien”RedWine ($18) fromtheColcha-
guaValley.Made fromablendof syrah,
carmenere, cabernet franc, petite ver-
dot andmerlot, thiswine isbeautifully
balanced and elegant. Flavors of dark
plum, blackberry, blueberry cobbler
and pepper are lush and balanced in
themouth.Notesof vanilla and toasted
oak provide depth on the impressive
finish.

Finally, Chilean winemakers
have set their sights on the north —
northern Rhone, that is. Due west of
Santiago is the Limari Valley, home to
the 2008 Tabali “Reserve” Syrah ($16).
This deep, rich red Rhone Ranger is
burstingwith fruit-drivenflavorsof red
cherries andblackberries that lead the
charge upfront while subtle notes of
tobacco and pepper bring up the rear
on thewell-rounded finish.

Fine Chilean wines offer
something for everybody

ByAlexandraGreeley
Special to TheWashingtonExaminer

F
lamboyant chefs, suchasGuy
Fieri of the Food Network,
Gordon Ramsay of “Hell’s
Kitchen” and Anthony

Bourdain of many quirky kitchen
adventures, have accustomed the
dining public to chefs who are a lit-
tle unconventional. One such is the
executive chef of D.C.’s ultraclassy
701 Restaurant, a restaurant where
once upon a time Grace Kelly might
have supped extravagantlywith, say,
Cary Grant.

That executive chef EdWitt pres-
ents a colorful face to theworld—he
is covered in colorful body art, such
as swallows, roses and a dolphin
— is without argument. But all of
that must be an external expres-
sion of his inner creative chef. It is
safe to say that Witt is one of D.C.’s
most talented newcomers. Carrying
impeccable credentials and having
gained extensive culinary experience,
Witt definitely has earned the right to
forge a creative cuisine, which is both
seductive and innovative.

Formerly a student at the Uni-
versity of Maryland, Witt says he
started cooking back in his college
days at a restaurant in College Park.
Leaving school, he worked in the
kitchens of Maryland’s iconic 94th
Aero Squadron Restaurant in Col-
lege Park, beforemoving on to D.C.’s
Occidental Grill.

“I started learning how to cook the
right way,” he said. “Then I went to
the Culinary Institute of America.”

While a student at the institute,
Witt did an externship at Rubicon
restaurant in California. His boss
then: renowned culinarianTraci Des
Jardins.

“I was just a line cook then,” he

said, “but I got toworking like a chef.
… It was one of the best jobs as a cook.
I came up with three specials every
day.”

He moved with Des Jardins to
open her top-tier restaurant, San
Francisco’s Jardiniere, a buzzy place
that back then served about 450 cov-
ers every night.

That’s whereWitt got even further
basic culinary grounding, for his boss
then was Richard Reddington, who
now owns his own restaurant, Redd,
in Yountville, Calif.

“It was the timing,” he said. “Red-
dington grounded me in technique.
He taught me how to make foie gras
and to curemeats.”

After several years of cooking in
California — and getting turned on
to the fresh-from-the-farmCalifornia
way — Witt did return to the Culi-
nary Institute, and then spent the
ensuing years working in numerous
kitchens in the United States and
abroad.

“I’ve been doing this for 17 years,”
he said. “I havemany different styles
and I haveworked formany different
chefs.”

Considering that cooking was
never part of his family life grow-
ing up— “My mom did the best she
could, but it was all frozen vegeta-
bles”—Witt’s considerable culinary
genius merits a double take. His
creations come from his penchant
for challenging his creativity and his
patrons’ palates. Consider this: scal-
lops with roasted sunchokes and
pickled rhubarb, or the pork belly
braised in tobacco and cider. That’s
a culinary challenge.

Colorful and vibrant cooking
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IF YOU GO
701 Restaurant
» Where: 701 Pennsylvania Ave.
NW

» Info: 202-393-0701
» Hours: Lunch — 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday-Friday; dinner —
5:30 to 10:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 5:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 5 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday

What’s your comfort food?
Biscuits and gravy like for Sun-
day brunch. Different things, but
foods like biscuits and gravy.

How do you get your inspiration?
I’ll start with the main compo-
nent to see where it sits and
tastes. Thenmymemory starts
building. It’s what’s around sea-
sonally, what I’ve done before.

What is your luckiest moment?
Maybe it’s still coming. I am lucky
to do what I want every day.

What’s in your fridge?
A bunch of leftovers, scraps.

Which is your favorite restaurant?
I always eat at my buddies’ in
New York City, such as Bel-
court. Cashion’s at late night
for its suckling pig brains at
1 a.m. And Tabard Inn for
brunch.

Which is your favorite cuisine?
I like whatever I’m in the mood
for. … I’m in the mood always
for pho at Eden Center.

ANDREW HARNIK/EXAMINER

Ed Witt, the executive chef at 701 Restaurant and former University of Maryland student, brings his culinary skills to D.C.


